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Vision Statement

The University System of Georgia will excel in meeting the needs of our state and economy through universities and colleges that: provide an affordable, accessible and high quality education; promote lifelong success of students; and create, disseminate and apply knowledge for the advancement of our state, nation and world.
Process and Timeline

SUMMER 2019

System Office Working Group

创设目标

AUG

Gather input

SEPT

Integrate input, develop plan

OCT

Present plan for BOR approval

NOV
Regional Forums

• Georgia State University, Sept. 3, 10 am
• Dalton State College, Sept. 11, 5 pm
• InteractUSG, Savannah Conv. Ctr., Sept. 19, 3:15 pm
• Fort Valley State University, Sept. 23, 10 am
• Valdosta State University, Sept. 25, 10 am
Draft Strategic Plan Goals

• High level and strategic
• Priorities most critical to meeting state needs
• Input needed:
  – What else needs emphasis?
  – How can we achieve these goals?
Draft Strategic Plan Goals

1. **Student Success:** We will increase degree completion through high quality and lifelong academic options, focused learning and eliminating barriers to access and success for all Georgians.

2. **Responsible Stewardship:** We will ensure affordability for students by containing costs and optimizing efficiency across the system.

3. **Economic Competitiveness:** We will equip graduates with knowledge, marketable skills and experience to meet workforce needs throughout our diverse and complex state.

4. **Community Impact:** We will work with communities to improve quality of life across Georgia.
Next Steps

• More input
• Integrate feedback
• Develop full document and operational plan
• Metrics and sector targets with Presidents’ input
• Present to Board of Regents for approval